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PVT. JAMES HODGES 
,.. Gives Korean children a warm winter

Hearts of Church Group Go 
Out to Needy Korean Kids

The compassion of the entire congregation of a Harbor Clt 
Church reached far across the'Pacific ocean recently, when, afte 
the plea of one of Its members, the congregation got together ai 
sent 11 huge boxes of clothing to the needy children in Korea, ti 
keep them warm during the fierce Korean winter.

I The hero of the across-thi 
seas drama was Pvt. Jame 
Hodges, whose wife, Zora, llv 
at 1437 W. 221st St. Pvt. Hodges, 
a former Sunday School Supei 
intdndent at the. Western AVI 
Church, sent a letter to his fel 
low church members describlni 
the need of the Korean children 

ound Pochon, where he Is sta 
tloncd. The congregation respon 
ded immediately.

They dug through closets, a 
tics, and cellars, and came u] 
with boxes and bales of usabli 
clothing to send to their far-ofi 
missionary. When the clothes ar

affairs sections of the 2nd In 
fantry Division which then gay 
them to the Rev. Pak Hu K' 
for his Pochon Methodist con 
gregatlon of 200 members.

Pvtl Hodges had been. work 
ing with the Methodist mlniste 

his charitable work. T h 
clothes were distributed, and 20C 
Korean children were guarantee* 
a warm winter.

Pvt. Hodges is a gradual* o: 
Narbonne High School, and hi

grad, is expecting a baby soon. 
At the Western Ave. Church, 
Hodges was the primary super 
Intendent of the,Sunday School 
where he taught 70 children o: 
primary age, according to th

Mew Instruction 
Methods Used in 
El Camino Class

Cooperative merchandising, the 
effort by El Camino College to 
train students for sales and 
business work on the Job, lncor-1 
porates many new facets of in-

tlon unknown 
ago. according to 
Instruction William H. Harless. 

In describing thU) curriculum, 
Harless said, "El Camino Col-

merchandising course to those 
young people desiring to make 
merchandising their vocation. 
Through cooperative merchan 
dising the techniques .of selling 
from the ground up are taught 
 on the job and In-the class 
room."

Problems Described 
Some of the

lems were described' by Instruc 
tor Jacob H. Martin. The de 
monstrative technique Initiated 
by Martin allows each student 
to cope with customer questions, 
thereby replying with satisfac-
tory advice. "Many times aaales|£^:" Walter'Graham, pastor ol
person can offer sound selling 
advice to an "undecided' cus 
tomer by studying theory work 
of nationally-recognized business 
authorities," Martin observed. 
"Problems in research not only

son and his employer, but he 
educates himself to be a better 
buyer for his own personal use.

After adequate class work ex 
perience, Martin said, students 
are called for part-time store 
employment. Here they put all 
their knowledge Into working or 
der and gain   practical expert' 

. cnce. They find themselves work- 
Ing under competitive conditions 
and working side by side with 
wen-established sales personnel. 

Given Assistance
Because the "part-timer" is a 

beginner in tptail Boiling, he is 
given every possible ^slstance: 
and opportunity to prove his 
ability. Hu writes his own sales 
tickets, makes his own change, 
prepares refund slips, and han 
dle* other technicalities behind 
the everyday scene of selling 
and merchandising. Such stu 
dents receive classtimo Instruc 
tion In handling routine sales 
procedure.

Throughout the year. Martin 
and Harless said, El Camino Col 
lege students are called to nu 
merous personnel offices to take 
pert in the large sales turnover 
Qurlng holiday seasons and va 
cation time. It Is during the 
rush seasons that the students 
really show their salesmanship 

!ibllity to their employers. Once 
they show they can meet the

the church.
Hodges' parents .live In Las 

Vcgas.

public and point out values t 
customers, they will find them 
 selves in line for permanent em 
ployment. Liberal instructions In 
meeting the needs of the buying 
public Is the general theme 
distributive education.

Personality Important 
Along with salesmanship abll 

Ity, potential employees musl 
have pleasing manners and ap 
pearapce. They must reflect theli 
employers when talking to pro* 
pectlve customers. Through the 
sales personality and speech 
classes offered by the college, 
students gain social poise and 
learn to control personal feel 
ings and emotional reactions t<
mstomers who may be difficuli
;o handle or who may, present
tnusual problems. 
Specialty selling class U an-

ithcr aid to cooperative mer 
chandising at the college. Through 
this course the vocational stu 
dent selects one particular type 
of merchandise,_ such as 
household necessities, automo 
bile equipment, or stationers

approaches, techniques, and ad 
vantages of the particular equip 
ment, he has a thorough know 
ledge of the merchandise he de 
sires to represent. He also d& 
vices ways of creating custo 
mer Interest through advertise 
ments, speeches and demonstra 
tlons.
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Publisher's 
Mother Dies

Ray H. Reed, publisher of the 
Lomita News, left for Falrmont, 
Minn., Friday evening to attend 
the funeral of his mother, who 
died 12 hours after collapsing 
at her home In the cast Thurs 
day rvehlng.

Reed, his wife Alice, and chll
ren Barbara and Robert, left 

their home at 26220 Eshelman 
Ave. to motor to Minnesota, ac 
cording to Bob Wilcox, editor 
of the Lomita News.

The deceased, Mrs. Nina Rose 
Wright, 08 years, collapsed in 
(he kitchen of her home and 
was rushed to the hospital, 
where she registered a' 107-de- 
gree temperature shortly before 
she passed away, She died a 
6 a.m. Friday morning.

School Library 
Has Land-Office 
Business in '53

The 87,387 pupil books in 
Torrancc School District libra 
ries passed through 
hands -during the 19B2-B3 scho 
year according to a report made 
to the Board of Education this 
week.

The 137,809 circulation com 
pares with a circulation of 84, 
924 last, year, according to Dl 
rector of Instruction Walter Reh 
woldt.

The report showed   that 1410 
professional books were on hand 

it| and 4415 audio-visual materials. 
'The audio-visual material In

cludes film strips, records, rent 
ed fllmi, models, pictures, tape 
recorders, slides, and other such 
material.

, One has been added to the 
library staff because of the In 
creased use of materials, ac 
cording to the report.

Space Is also a problem, the 
report showed. During the 
school term there Is enough room 
for the activities of the libra 
ry, but at the beginning and 

137,809 end of each year there Is not 
enough room to house the ma 
terials, the report said.

Superintendent J. 'It. Hull 
passed the report on to the 
board with a suggestion that ex-

thef,

pension of library facilities be

Reading, Health to Be Stressed 
In Torrance Schools During Year,

Teaching emphasis In Torrance schools will be on reading 
and health during the coming year and definite plans' have 
been formulated .for Implementing the instruction In these two ; 
fields during the corrHng year, according to Walter Rehwoldt, 
director of Instruction for the district. 

A seven-point plan for ' :       

able to teachers throughout MM 
year.
'6. One principals' meeting each 

month will be devoted to phases 
of health or reading to help 
principals carry on a program 
at their schools.

7 A reading consultant from 
a leading boo« publisher will 
work with principals;

n°t|phaslzlng these two fields of|to include demonstrations, class-
study has been drawn up by 
Rehwoldt's staff and the prin 
cipals, and was presented to the 
Board of Education here last 
week.

1. Emphasis on the subjects 
will be made during the orien 
tation week program at twoOCEAN HAS GOLD

It has been estimated that|gencral meetings and at four
lore is gold worth $42,000 in 

a section of ocean water a milq 
square and 89 feet deep.

grade level meetings.
2. Programs of parent-teacher! 

associations will be coordinated

room visits, exhibits, and speak 
ers on health and reading.

3. Projects at the various 
schools will Include free mate-l 
rials for health Instruction, par 
ent hand book on reading, and 
other aids.

4. Extension courses Including 
workshops In health education 
and reading will be offered 
during the year. .  .

B. Health films will be avail-

It's Results

That Pay Off!
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YOUNG. TENDER BABY Pound

cBeef Liver 1 39
U.S. GRADED "GOOD" STEER BEEF Powd m rfc

ROUND STEAK 69*
FRESH LEAN. U.S. GRADED "GOOD" Po<ml

Ground Round
COUNTRY STYLE P«-d

Pork Sausage
DUBUOUi MISSISSIPPI Powd — __

SLICED BACON 67*

GOLDEN BANTAM 
GARDEN FRESH

LARGE EARS pH

CORN 5
Tender . . . Tempting . ; . Tasty! ^B^M

CUCUMBERS 
EGG PLANT 
ONIONS  

LONG 
GREEN 

SLICING

FANCY
HOME

GROWN

GOLDEN STATE Pint Carton

SPARERIBS
Bn* far BaibMOT 

L*M and Mwrty

CRISCO
3 POUND CAN

MEDIUM AGED' Pound

Cheddar Cheese
HEMET EXTRA LARGE RIPE Tali CM «*«*_

PITTED OLIVES 23C
HEINZ CIDER

VINEGAR
SUPERIOR LONG

SPAGHETTI
CRYSTAL WHITE tyr*. J*r ^   

KARO SYRUP 21C
SIOUX BEE Mb. Jv _ _

CLOVER HONEY 25C

CAMPBEU.1* " KHAHM.&M ^Jt- DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE 303 CM

TOMATO SOUP 10* GOLDEN CORN 16C
| l««i. Cm «t«fe« RED DART . 30i Cm • ^ •

Ion Carne 23C SUGAR PEAS 10*
Nc. J CMFANNING'* BREAD * BUTTER IS-ot J«r ^4^4, DEt MONTE "NEW . . . _,

PICKLES 19* POTATOES 13*
RNE GRANULATED 10-lb. SM* «*«*« CALIFORNIA _ No. 2V, CM

HOLLY SUGAR 88* TOMATOES 15*
"

36* TOMATO JUICE 19*

DOG FOOD 3 - 25' UNCK BEMl
GOLDEN STATE

MILK
T- . ^m IK CANS ^^

DRIBCOLL FROZEN tfMfcj* * •At.K—I D«M Mm

STRAWBERRIES W1CT. 29° OLD DUTCH
4%«V» M.Q. TOILIT

39° TISSUE
«%«*_ »NOWV MIY

33* BLEACH

CLARK FROZEN «%tflj» •*•«>• TOILIT

TURKEY PIES ^. 39* TISSUE
BUDGET PAK JO/40 «%«*,. »NOWY OIIV

PRUNES
MILK AMPLIFIER

BOSCO
KERN'S

GRAPE JELLY

PREM39*

%£ DOLLAR MARKETS
~ 2515 TORRANCE BLVD, Torranoe

1516 taMfe Coast High way, Redondo a***
OHM PAIIT t A.M. TO 10 r.U.I HIIPArl t AM. TO II f.».

IWt Ufliti »»Hmd—I«lM Tai Mttt I* TaiaM* H«w

PRICES EFFECTIVE HON.. TUES.. WED., JUNE 22,23,24


